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Doesn't This Make You Want To,, Go Camping? Tiff I iMRfPQWONDER PLANE j

If BUILT

P., I I IN 1 r . '

! MiAMerimu tycveiopi engineof 1250 Horsepower
' For High Speed

HAN .PKANCIHCO. July 30 "Ot?? - Vr '
r, ' i "lolorl.t happen, to bo ,,.

"vX .'l 'v'jV j Pe"lmlstjc a to feel disappointed
t"!f: , i1! Iff "kC$, Mk-'f- c r- the new ,.e b. Is very apt

Great ncw'62" astounds
with quality' and value never
heretofore dreamed of in its field

to cnmpluln about Its riding qual- - - - ; tr.r '
i HU'. Tliia , deroonatratea tho

8 need for more practice in ownor-Hbl- p

of it;w ram. ...

jusi nen world Interest In avia-
tion Iim been given tremendous
Impsltu by ihi-,- transatlantic
flight and uiiu from California
to Honolulu. Ilia I'aikard Motor
Car company announce nn air-
plane minor vhlcli U being ac-
claimed iy (In, few pcn(0l w)lo
hatru scn u to b0 t,0 Krrl,
advance 'In aoronniillcnl entilim

n ' Kur the (Irat tow hundred '

jnilla the new. pofsttlon may not
- rldo pupcclally well. Kpring

tlon : will bo choppy. Bvery Ir- -
i rcatilurltr of tiro road nurfjre

will be fell.
j .It dbexn't happen to all corn by

development since (lie Wright,
brothrra firm flew at Kitty Hawk,
according to won! rrilvi! here
by L. (1. I.ehuue, resident mun-- i
itT of Karlii C. Aiitliony. Int..

.any manner or niounfl, and oiien.

California I'arkard distributor.

I , r W I ' IkfiiT. 5 rif tin car la driven In over I he

2 arCls.X.W.-i--- - ; : ! J'; " JSSH- - ("r," to be oblivion, to theW . v - ' fe Vp S lehoppliwM of the new and atltf

"Ha Ilia occasion of Colonel
Lindbergh's vl.lt to New York.
bo was permitted to . for the!
first Hum the new 1'uikard X1
motor, th. existence of which hail
been kfit secret upto that time."

Today the public is aware that
the great, new"62" Chrysler'i

' newest creation achieves
new triumphs for Standard-
ized Quality, resulting ia
new kind and degree of per-
formance, handling ease,

safe-

ty far beyond the reach of any

new "62", people are positively
amazed at it unique combina-
tion of so miny ultra-moder- n

features previously found only
in the famous Chrysler"70" ana
the most expensive sixes.

t
'

Come and inspect it, test it, gee
for yourself how completely the
great new Chrysler "62" dom-
inates by virtue of new quality
and hew value.

cprlngii. . i
isays Lwhouse, '"Tha moto had Tbla aucKMition la for the own- -

NEW CHRYSLER
"RED HEAD" ENGINE
TbcChrysler"Red-Head- "

engine
is standard equipment on
roadsters and si so avail-

able for all other body
types of the new "62".

bappena to be the ex-- 1arrived tho duv before und waa rlul ar cum i i no oia cbii oi ins epen roaa ia woruin orcnime ina an roaai icsa er wbu
waltlnx tu bi placed In a niwiui J to the mountain. Tho tent and camp outfit in the above picture from the Western cpdou.. other hit in this price-pas- s.'

Riding and driving this great
Sensational Features of Quality and Valut

L,.K. .!""'.....!
.

l""n Auto Supply company makes you want to get right in and enjoy the fun'that goe.j " T
With a bevy of mo-- . . C ID J

torcycle ofll.r. aurroundlnt w"n motor camping.. Many addition to camp comfort and convenience are offered OlITtplC tftlOy tOT
Mm. CoIoiipI t.indlmrKli drove uo . tbj year by the W'otcrn Auto (tore. , . '...! Valve Spring Break
In !!) Packard elKlit vrn pa.- - i

i
r , . .,.

Six cyimdtT Mottr7-hearw- cranjt- -

tbfl 6l and mn miln mm boi fFtltxm fnrnt mut nar. Av ' 'miln to lb gllomlnrMrtrut pttttt Great New Chrysler to62M pricesaeuanr lourlna car which he umm!
OU titur Air Cltamrr impmlitflreakiiiE a valve uprinc may

or.; may not be a serloua thing.
It depend on the driver.

New Fords are Mtor A"0ai?n .
i Uoens 'New Branch

durllia bin entire In
New Vurh.

" 'What borvepower dona It dc- -

miitriatrThtrmstmtie heal
type rmdttor Cmmk-mtt- 4

pemtiiMttvm Em tint mounted in
to 1295

'
. O. B. DETROIT

. Vacullon tlmn la In full awing
ultnin U'I who. In lhl Klurloun

. can rcHUt tbc tcuiptutlon
understand the

wlop?1 ho ankod a bo iiiatiod

Turitrf car, $109; Sedan,

$tiy RemdstcT (wttb rumble teat ),
$ti7Ct4(uitbrvwibiesrat),$i24y
smmt SedaMf $1av Laftdau Sedan,
$i2py.m.b. Detroit, subject to current
Federalexist taie CbrysJer dealen art
he a posit 19m to extend th? convenience
of time payments. Ask about Cbrysfer't
attract plan . ; -,

Being Tested! OfHce at Pendleton tr;h?" i but if he a
will bo out of, luck,
Dpllea a simple retn- -down on the floor In front of Hot 'to p.u k the tent and rnmp riiulp- -

rubber Lmwg, bo4tetMsxi
mmm driving ttion Saddle-sprin- g teat
cusb rsMiJr time mobmir nrpbwstertng
Artistic mitrmment totuet, indirtttty
Jigb teiiLixb tcom trot 9m iterrin& wbeei

motor au that he could ace the ni.nt Into tJie car and atari out
mom inii.rt.Nf in hnir t.i.

Tho Orcson 8tnto Motor aaoc-le(i- y he can reach his destination
billon announces the opening ofjn one Ipsa cylinder than usual,
a new branch officii at Iudle- - Whither nn inlako ur exhaust

HKTItOIT.

((I'll - Mnttff
Mich.. July ' r.0.

and rpc'd ti'r'.lH Of!III'. cull- -

un tho gypy t lull ?

It 1h mi aKi'otd call -

of tho opiMi road. It

tcr. 'It hun boon run fificcn
noiira on IcnI and haa ahown

'i s t .-. J
inrkctiii the new automobile rhortly to ton. The office is located fu tho valvo-spiln- breaks tbero will be

back over ;enera(luiis to tho In- - ' introduced on tho market ,y lobby of tbc l'endlpton hotel, and imckfiriiiK and , valvo clanking.IZiO horaepower.' b ni told.
Aud It weighs how niuUiV is in charge of .Miss Opal Mooro. 'The broken spring can be seen!bom urge that inukea ua want

'Klghlceii nuncea pir horsoppwer.'
Lindbergh stood up. gated at th.'

rendition was selected as a by removing tbe valve coveri
location of a brnnch office be-- 1 plates and this should be tlnj
cnusu of its position at the June- - firgt step. I i

tlnu of several tourist routes. After locating the trouble dis-- !

onglne and then nodding his head

the Kord 'cmpmiy arc
being made personally by Henry j

Kord.-I- was announced toduy. j

Tho manufacturer lias been en-- j
gaired for Iho past few weeks
In driving the car over rouds In
tho vicinity of Dearborn. Mich , i

aald: 'lt' wonderful. Why.

to leave nil that Is artificial and
conventional and Vet out for a
new land of freedom, a reulin

.with elbow room for all vaca- -

tlon land.
AV are all vli tlms of thin won- -

derluttt and It Is nccdlcta to Ir- -

with that motor limtalled In the Travel both east and west over connect the spark plug wire to! - ' ' -
the Old Oregon trail north to.toa troubled cylinder and tape ESPLANADE and P17"Z HO YIS MOTOR CO. PHONE 379Spirit of St. I.uul I could have

cut ten houra frum the trans- - - U'ftlJn waiin ana uposane to.th. end. Tbe enelne will limp.on unuouiict-iiien- i iroiu iiie 'A- - t

Atlantic time. rcutlve office of the crganliation Yakima. Tacoma and Seattle all cf course, but safely and quietly.(tore Ha call now that nuto cuttip- -

slated that the motor Ing hua becntup America's leuding (OjtsaBisold. Tho results of tho tests P tnrongn I'cnaicton.
were not dlmloied and officials! ' For results use News Class Ads.(which ha six limes Iho power "t ' ouKloor Inntltutlon

n..i indicate if thev were In More man ., mmorisiaLindberghs craft, was designed .Modem camping equipment has did
iiitlure of fluul Iryouts.aud built the Packard Motorby ,ruugit about a remarkable ii

company at lbs suggpation of tha ,.iini:a. Household utensils and
visited California national forests
last year, reports the State Au-

tomobile. &4aoc)atlon.

In no ceae shall this advertisement
run prior to July 30, 1927aiid at a time when sav- -aeronautical bureau of the navy frnitarB have ben leducrd In graso'n

Init are grestly appreciated, tbe
Western Auto Supply company Is

conducting a week of camp
goods bargains at their local
store. Substantial reductions on
everything weeded In- tho camp
are ofrered. according to tho lo-

cal wiuiagcr.

department. Admiral Wlllluin A. site, imve been hluged and
chief of the bureau, was j ulllu a r()U),,iei(, outfit enn

anxious that. Ilia United States ut B1ked nwuy. Into a mniill
recapture tlm world's speed roe-- 1 ,,,,. ,h ,.ur. The entire
ord from France. The reply otranlpnE pliriy my nw live as
the company wira this 1280 hnrae-- ; coMfortable In llio nil I'd' ciiinp as
power engine of twenty four cy- - n lhelr own home,
llndors, a conconLrallon of power j night now at the height of the

Graham 1 Ton
l'aucl; motor overhauled; tires

v.. motor good...... ;.,Oetcndorf Motor Co.- - - n. ... nil6 it ri-c- i rig TK e '

In gasoline engines for avintiou
purposes that lias never beforo
been attempted.

Service Experts
Assist Dealers

Chevrolet Cars
The efficiency that character-

ises a modern automobile fuctory
Is reflected In tho service sys-

tem uow. In effect In the shops
of Chovrolot dealers everywhere.

An exceptionally active Interest
In denier service work Is being
taken by tho Ohrvrolc! Motor
company. . which maiiiiain a

staff of service experts In assist AWy W X & I V
'-vj- u n )7 ;all deulera In problems of a me-

chanical nature." Facmry service
engineers hivo been nt work

H

FUUY EQUIPPED 4 -- DOOR SEDAN fNOT A COACH)

by FUhtr
A New Car at a iJoWer Price

,The fastest Four in Americaalso the smartest
and sturdiest. Powered by the famous "124"
motor. Lowest priced Dodge Sedan ever sold
and the. best. Longest spririgbase of any car
under 1000. Turns in 38 foot street. Twenty-fiv- e

miles per gallon at 25 miles per hour.

Built to meet every American demand for
Reliabilityybtyle and Performance

A

throughout tho northwest for
somo time, planning and laying
out model service departments
for Iho merchants who handluj
Ita products, mid the dtmlora
themselves havo each spent large
amounts In equipping their me- -

j

chsnlrul divisions Willi tho spec-- 1

'
la I tools and machinery approved
by tho fnctnry.

These service engineers, who
control and direct the activities
of authorised Chevrolul denier

hops, havo placed In the hands
nf mechanics employed I herein
tools .specially designed to meet
Iho requirements of every ser-

vice and repair operation on a
Chevrolet ear In Iho qufekest nnd
most effective way.. A grea.! deal
of tho work heretofore dune by
hand Is now nccivupltshcd better
and more speedily with highly
perfected machines.

"To slaudardlxo tho service
Jtlven by- tho doalore," explained
W. 11. Locke, local dealer. "Iho
factory maintains a service
school nt tho Onkl ind. Calif., j

plant. There engineers, who by

exporlment and research, havo,
worked out In tivneral Motors
laboratories the best and fastest
methods of sorvlce for Chevrolet
cars pass their knowledge on to,
students by moans of lectures,
manuals, motion pictures and
practical demons! rations. To get
tho host work possible on. a

Chovrolot niilomobllo tho owner
In any town should always tnkoi
It to Iho shop of his Chevrolet

wheels (19"), larger tires (29x3.50),
a longer whcclhase (117','), and an
exceptionally low center of gravity.
And a new engine of 212 cubic
inches displacement the largest
used in a car of Oakland's price.
Power smoothness snap and
silence that will be the talk, of all
America from this day hence. A
combination nf features never be-
fore employed ia any automobile
engine 1

Comfort compctc, rest-

ful for all speeds and dis-

tances.
. t

iStVWj' hand'- - fashioned
by a master designer. Body
colors in'soft pastel lac
qucrs--fashiona- ble su-

perbly handsome, i
'

Economy low first cost
low operating cost.

(

This is jwrcar! See k and
learn what a small payment
it takes to secure delivery

You can not buy greater value
than Dodge Brothers ofler in

this new car.

Speed 'more, no doubt,
than you will ever care to use.

' Acceleration the Hashing
sort that gets you away on .

top when the signal light
turns green.

Power that sends you
soaring over hills, and pulls
you through gravel and
gumbo.

a 78j-l- b. crankshaft, counter-
balanced and incorporating the
Harmonic Rnlnnccr a crankr'as
of bridge truss construction
Oakland's famous rubber silcnc-- ,

Jng prinriple and a new combiis-tionchitm- ber

design from General ,

Motors' Research Laboratories. .,

"r " - "'
. A gasoline pump that supersedes
the long familiar vacuum tank
a new and efficient system of,
crankcase. ventilation triplo en-

gine protection by gasoline, oil
and sir filters

...

and such factors of luxury nnd
convenience as in-

strument panel, silver platinum,
engraving a large new corrugated
steering .wfceel colored garnish
rails and enough others in addi-
tion to mnke this advertisement,
read like a catalog!
v' ,'."',' ValiieT None like It in all America
today! Come in and see this
latest triumph of America's auto-
motive supremacy the new OaJw
land SUt

I SEDAN I

iVll-Americ- an that' the word!
ISo other word describes it!

w
American design. American linen.
American endurance for the
roughest American roads proved .

on General Motor' (treat Ameri-
can proving ground nnd. built by ,

American workmen lining Ameri-
can precision-productio-n nicth-yds- !

. w w
A bigger, better, brilliantly beauti-
ful car. New bodies new chassis

new engine. New standards of
performance, endurance, and va-
lueand -

w w w

KEW LOW PRICES! . faxi?
There's mastery in every detail of
the new Fisher bodies the mas-
tery of America's master body
builder. Low, graceful, fashion-
able lines emphasized by Sweeping
full-cro- fenders. Arresting new '

Duco colors. Rich new upholsteries.
In the chassis a longer, deeper,
heavier frame. A new and softer '

clutch. A new and smoother trans-
mission. brake. Smaller

, t
' ' ' ' ''U : 'k1--'

'Phone 212 ' ' ' -

.115dealer."
CbriUt1113
-- 1265Landau Sdan0STEND0RF MOTOlt CO.

Mil mrtooe-m- fmrtttrr. fVrttwsjsrpr(ic in- -
flmlm minimum hanrilinM cMargnM. ay
la pr on rh lifMrai i.mnmroi MotorAI.1 KI1111111II1 Ave.

Klnniatli Ore.
1 tm nymmi rian.

:I'honv 1!TJ

Dodge Sedan ,
19111 model nnd always roady

lo go; 3 new tires; Only
190. 00 cuhIi.

' "Osteft'dorf
, Motor Co. . ,

MS
' ""' 'nra''' 4J4 ! ' .. . rivDuc r or vk.nkral motors i

. . .til .' ,1. . !

30 E0S3GE R. R R. GARAGE "? '


